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Truth Stranger than Fiction4 4

IS skirts, ribbons, and above all, hosiery, sox, undershirts, 
flannelettes, nightdresses, drawers, etc, and then 
trim Simpson and Eaton on prices, in some lines 
several cents per yard, to say nothing of preventing 
the ‘‘Small Fry” hereabouts from making too large a 
“rake-off ”? Why of course ! If I do it, it is wrong. 
But my slogan when 1 started was, and now is, “The 
Greatest Good to the Greatest Number.”

Why, I did not get into harness again until the 
war had lasted 9 months, and yet 1 sold the very best 
olive green Khaki Shirts at 90 cents, shirts which today 
cost wholesale $21.CO by the doz., i. e., $1.80 each. 
Talk about pre-war prices, if 1 could sell at my prices 
eighteen months after the war started the bye-law ot 
Bridgetown which forbids a crowd to collect on a 
public thoroughfare would be broken, and I am sure 
that I could not accommodate them in my “Pill Box.”

However I still have good honest work shirts 
at 50 cents, 77 cents and $1.08 cents each. Bring in 
some of the pre-war shirts and see how they look along
side of the “Keen Kutter's” shirts at less money.

My stock of Hosiery is practically complete. Call 
and see my White Silk Lisle Hose for Ladies’, Misses , 
and Children, sizes 5 to 10 inches. '1 he Manufacturer s

“This Hosiery is Knit of special

In their advt. of April 28 Shaffners Limited I note their statement that “they live up tc> their
“W* Am Nnf Snualters Here Todav and advertisements and as this might deceive, those who We Are Not Squatters Here today ana ^ ^ wUh my business lnethods, into assum

ée, somewhere (a) else Tomorrow, but, doing business j d0 not, let me say greater care than 1 have
® at the old stand, where we have been serving the tagen to ljve up to my advertisements cannot betaken, 

public for almost one-quarter of a century.” i never advertise any goods which 1 do not believe 1
What is a Squatter? In North America a man have plenty of to last one week.. 1 he next week any

who sits tight “for almost one-quarter of a cen- article that has been sold out, or nearly st>1<1 out, is 
vv no sits ivi , . dronoed from mv list. Until 1 commenced tins sale,
tury” in a given place and who thereby acquires ^ ej^n d any article, not cut especially forthe buyer, 
a “squatter s Title to property of value They ^ jf th* wished me to do so refunded the cash, without 

j seek to convey the impression that I am a squat- tion/ Live up to my advertisements. Well ! Bet 
(gf—Impossible! I am not qualified—Did the yQu^ sweet life I do! Thesize of my hat issevenand 
Gentleman from Lawrencetown get rattled and one-half and when I shut my eyes 1 forget more about 

“Squatter” instead of “Quitter”? buying dry goods than some will ever live to learn—
I regret very much that they are peeved and Egotistical! Rather! but true just the same, as the 

aisq that they “do not claim to be “Keen Kutters” merchants hereabouts would have found to their cost if 
Qj Take their statement re blue denim shirts, at the war scarcity and war prices had not prevailed during the 

face value and one is forced to the conclusion that four years just closing. When 1 started this sale I held 
they are not even Keen Buyers. Yes I plead guilty the best stock of medium priced hoisery East ot Hali- 
to going into my cellar and bringing up two cases fax and the same is true of many other lines.take spools 
0f 51^ denim shirts—The first case I sold at one which I have kept constantly before you. On January

m dollar each, my second case at $1.20 each, until I 1st 1 could have rilled an order for fifty gross. I was
started this sale, when they were reduced to $1.08 fortunate in placing an order for several gross with 1 he
cents each But alas the cellar is bare! Only a Central Spool Agency of Montreal just before the sharp description reads:
fwemDtV cases there!-Too bad! at least I think advance on November 19th, 1918, and I don't mmd Two Ply Silk Lisle and is warranted to retain its lustre 

Ot and I feel sure, if words mean anything, that a giving my rivals the tip now, for it is much too late to and not harden up with washing. For Boys and
m vprv „reat many people in their immediate neigh- be of anv use to them. How very generous ot me! Girls I have such Sterling makes as Tiger Hercu-

borhood and elsewherePunite with mein regretting When the Central Spool Agency received instructions les”, “Rock Ribbed Holeproof and Buster Brown .
it One'would have thought that when Messrs, from Messrs. Clark & Co., Limited, of Paisley, Scot- The best values in this or any other town. For 
r' Bros Limited of Montreal, from whom we land, to discontinue 3(H) yard spools, 1 had en route all Ladies I have white Cotton sizes8, to 10 inches B ack 

H Koth bought the shirts, advanced their wholesale 1 could hope to get from that source, so 1 got “busy Cotton and Silk L.sle at prices which could not think
o?ice three dollars per doz. they would have taken and bought at six cents per doz. higher from every of accepting but for the tact that I am going out of

AX the hint and not got caught without a few at even wholesale house with whom 1 had dealings, and who business.
W that advance. Faith! I believe they owed that handled Clark's spools, one house excepted until

much to “the good people of whose confidence reached the maximum quantity which I thought I 
m and patronage claim t. have ,«ch a =lo.e mon- could Imndlc-fifty odd g,o«. At a tnflmg advance 
§§ nnolv—Of course the people who flock to my 1 secured enough thread to give my customers a great

store in such numbers, frbm the localities named bargain while 1 am in business. I am sold out of 60
may be only the bad people, but oh my! how they and 70 White, but still have all other numbers. No
bUyi and what good money they bring along, for more Clark s best six cord 300 yd spools can nowbe
1 have been handicapped by not having charge of had at any price, and 1 question if as many gross as

v ntirirr onmrntiis nod hv the size of my 1 hold are heid by any one firmm Nova Scotia. 
s"?oyreWand S WeTeTunaW % lake ' eggT Z Wh., . b J oid I .m to =o,„.r the
butter, etc., in trade. . market on spool., pent., shirt., cotton,, corsets
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Under date April 29—19, Messrs \ assie & Co.,
Referring to your inquiry rewrote me as follows:

Penman's No. 37 Shirts and Drawers, we have all sizes 
of both Shirts and Drawers in stock, and quote you 
for present delivery, $11.30 per dozen . 
ject to four per cent discount for prompt payment, 
plus packing and freight charges. This figures out 94 
cents per garment—my Sale Price lias been, and, 
is, 81 cents per garment or $9.72 per dozen, 
hoard a few for the long hard winter which is pretty 
sure to arrive.

This is sub-
i

now
Better

. i
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Undernoted List, Twenty Per Cent, or One-fifth Off

Ribbons, any lengths, 9 cent now 7 cents; 12 cent now 9‘ cents; 18 cent now 14 cents.
Better buy a few for next Christmas. Regular-prices 5 to 25 cents. Net sale 4 to 20 cents

BOSTON GARTERS—Net sale price 20 cents.

1
LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS A splendid range.

BOYS’ KHAKI DRILL PANTS In two qualities. 

Only a few left.
MEN’S and BOYS’ BRACES Stock limited.
MEN’S SWEATERS Regular $3.00, sale $2.40: $3.25, sale $2,50. $3.50. ex. out size, sale $2.80 net.

' MEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT SH1RTS-$1.40 quality, sale $1.12; $1.75 regular, sale $1.40 
m The $1.12 Night Shirts are made from my regular 30 cent flannelette

1 MEN’S BLACK WOOL SOX—My 35 cent quality, 3 pairs 85 cents.
MEN'S SUMMER SOX in Cotton, Lisle or Silk. —Don’t Delay.
2'$ inch White Flannelette 20 cents per yard. Simpson’s price, page 228, item 45219, 27 cents per yard or 10 yards for,$2.59. Why not save 5V cents on 10 yards-

The above will give you an idea of my sale bargains and it is your last chance to

Extra out size do Regular $2.00, sale price $1.60.

MEN’S GREY WOOL SOX “Dreadnought” 50 cent quality, 3 pairs $1.20. 

MEN’S SILK TIES—Nice fresh stock, not culls. Regular 35c. Net sale 28c.
88 98 Regular price 29 cents, sale 20 cents net.

GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS.31 i
share.

. « o()() var(i sDools, black or white, numbers 10 to 50, net sale price 0 cent» each or $1.19 per dozen or prepaid by Registered Mail to any
( lark s best .. ... J Provinces $1,10 per dozen. Your own choice of numbers. Beckwith has to pay $1.20 for the spools he sells and they only contain 250

address in 16 , , ,, Beckwith or any other dealer to contradict this statement. The lowest price for 200 yard spools elsewhere is 8 cents. A 300 yard
yards. I ie three an<j one-third cent» per 100 yards. Therefore 200 yard spools at the same rate is only worth six and two-third cents. If 200
yard spools are worth 8 cents 300 yard spools are surely worth 12 cents.

SNAPS S-N-A-P-S. Dress Snaps, best quality, Beckwith’s price until I cut it in two was 10 cents per doz. His present price 7 cents per doz. My regular price 

5 cents, sale price 4£ cents.
51 What will Spools, Snaps and the rest of the bunch cost you, in a few days, when ! am sold out? Be Wise and Buy

/ Teach your Dollars to have more cents than to shop elsewhere.____________________________________________________
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1
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m The Roads and Weather conditions have been such that 1 have decided to continue my Final Clearing Sale until May the 23rd but the assortment is better, 
thanlt will be later. Be Wise! Buy Now! ,______________ ' ___________ __

now8
Terms and Conditions of Sale8

HY? “Time is Money” “Life is tod 
Short.” Please bring a list with you 
and lots of cash. It will pay.

Out-of-Town Customers, 1 will open EVERY DAY at 12 o’clock, promptly, Railway-Time, and will net close until 7 p.m^ Saturdays 11.30 p.m

O Goods Exchanged. No Goods on Approval.
3s Laid. Away. WNa 0 Money Refunded; No G 

0 Telephone Orders. No Samples. i:

mTo oblige my

WALTER SCOTT, The“Keen Kutter”
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NOTICE
Having just received a shim 

of i>ritgs. I am able to sua 
,Muif needs in the following Tint)

Worm Powder in 1 lb. cam 
Cough Powder in 1 lb. cam 
Tonic Powder in 1 lb. cam
These, Powders are pure drt 

and do not contain adulteration 
Linseed meal and middling»asj 
luvi been in the habit f bttviq 
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